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Sudan falls victim to local Cowboys
Plains romp over Hornets 
to take game by 4 6  points

JiiSStllil
CRACKER BARREL BAZAAR items are shown that will toe for 
sale Monday night at the Tsa Mo GaClubhouse. Unusual Stems for

WÈBKÊmSMfm*

the home and for gifts have been made by the members to sell lt(i 
the bazaar. Club President, Mrs. Garland Swann, invites all area 
residents to come by Monday night at 8 for the bazaar.

Tennessee stakes wildcat near Plains
Tennessee Gas Transmission 

Company of Midland staked a 
5,800-foot San Andres wildcat, 
No. 1 Alfred E. W. Fuschs, 13 
miles southeast of Plains in 
Yoakum County.

It is 1% miles southwest of 
the Tokio field and 1,980 feet 
from north and east lines of 
section 621, block D, J. H. Gib
son survey.

Union Oil Company of Califor
nia will drill an 8,300-foot lower 
Clear Fork wildcat in Gaines 
County as No. 2-1 Jones Estate.

The prospector is 14 miles 
southwest of Denver City and 
surrounded by production in the 
Brown field, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section, 1, block A-8, 
PSL survey.

Garrett Oil Company com
pleted an addition to the Bra- 
haney (San Andres) pool, No. 1- 
C A. L. Moore, of Yoakum 
County.

In 24 hours it flowed 149.21 
barrels of 31.6-gravity oil 
through a 20/64-inch choke and 
perforations at 5,258-5,284 feet, 
after fracturing with 10,000 gal
lons. The flow also was com
posed of 12 per cent water. Tub
ing pressure was 200 pounds, 
with a packer on the casing. Gas
oil ratio was 649-1.

Garrett drilled the venture to. 
5,325 feet and set the 4%-inch 
casing one foot off bottom at 
5,324 feet.

It spots 990 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
section 517, block D, J. H. Gib
son survey.

Four other operations were 
staked in Yoakum County dur
ing the past week. They were:

Cherry Brothers of Lubbock 
will drill the No. 2-A Argo Cor
poration to 5,500 feet and at
tempt completion in the San 
Andres.

It is six miles southwest of

Plains, in the Chambliss (San 
Andres) field and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
516, block D, J. H. Gibson sur
vey.

Cherry Brothers also will drill

No. 3 Argo Oil Corporation as 
a Brahaney (San Andres) ven
ture, five miles southwest of 
Plains.

It spots 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines

of section 516, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey. Contract depth is 
5,400 feet.

J. S. Abercrombie Mineral 
Company Foundation of Houston 
See OIL NEWS on page 2

Unusual handwork for sale at bazaar
A lot of imagination, work, 

and materials have been used 
by the members of the Tsa Mo 
Ga Club in. making plans and 
articles for their annual Crack
er Barrel Bazaar that is to be 
held" MondayT' October' 1’0' at 3 
p.m. at the Club house.

For the past three months 
many of the women have been 
busy sewing many of the useful 
objects that will be for sale at 
the old-fashion bazaar. Clever 
aprons, crocheted pot holders, 
pin, cushions, Christmas stock
ings, and other handmade articl
es will go on sale to help raise 
money for many of the club’s 
projects.

Several of the members have 
made and dressed old (fashion

Announces purchase 
of insurance agency

It was announced this week 
that B. E. Loyd had acquired 
the Curry and Loyd Insurance 
Agency and will be located in 
the Plains State Bank lobby. 
Mrs. Dixie McGlellen will re
main with the firm as secretary.

Roger Curry, who was a part
ner in the firm, has not an
nounced his future plans. He 
was in Galveston this week at
tending a meeting of Texas 
municipalities and could not be 
reached.

china dolls. The dolls ranging 
from the small “lady” to the 
larger T)oy and girl dolls. All are 
clothed in old fashion styles.

In time for the fall and win
ter decorating season are sev
eral items for making dried ar
rangements. Ornamental gourds 
in all sizes colors and shapes 
will be available for purchase.

In the wood work department 
will be clever key holders shap
ed like a large key, cutting or 
cheese boards in different de
signs, and small ornamental 
shelves.

The winner of the “George 
Washington Plume” quilt will 
also be announced. The quilt was 
hand pieced and is on display at 
Moore and Odens. Tickets for 
the quilt may be purchased 
from any member of the Tsa 
Mo Ga.

One of the highlights of the 
bazaar will be the tasting bee 
where delicious food ,will be 
served and recipes will be for 
sale.

The Girl Scouts will have a 
booth where hand made articles 
will be for sale. Everyone is 
urged to bring or buy an article 
for the Veteran’s gift box. Pop
pies will also be on sale.

An unusual display of Hall 
mark cards will be on display. 
The cards date from around the 
turn-of-the-century and include 
greeting, Christmas, and birth
day cards.

Money raised by the club 
from the bazaar will go to make 
improvements on the local mus
eum and other projects of the 
club. The president of the Club, 
Mrs. Garland Swann, extends 
an invitatibn to all area resi
dents to come by Monday eve
ning and visit the bazaar.

A host of football fans were 
surprised Friday night by the 
results of the Cowboy — Hornet 
football game. Plains fans, had a 
pleasant surprise as the Cow
boys rolled over Sudan 46 to 0. 
Sudan fans had 'a shocking sur
prise as the Hornets, ranked 
third in an area newspaper poll, 
failed to score against the fifth 
ranked Cowboys.

•The game was highlighted by 
remarkable co-ordination of the 
Cowboy team and several spec
tacular long runs by Dick Cooke.

In the toss-up the Cowboys 
elected to receive and Sudan 
chose to defend the west goal. 
The ball was booted by Mark 
Baker and Ronny Hendricks ran 
the ball to the Plain’s 30. Joe 
Don Morrow barreled his way 
through four Hornet linemen, as 
he piled up a 42 yard run. 
After reaching deep into the 
Hornet territory the Cowboys 
made a first with goal to go. 
Hendricks handing off to Mor
row set-up the first touchdown. 
Hendricks handed off to Jerry 
Warren for the extra points.

On the first play by the Hor
nets a fumble was recovered by 
the Cowboys but the Cowboys 
lost the ball on downs. A kick 
by the Hornets deep into Cow
boy field and a fumble mix-up 
returned the ball to the Hor
nets. The Hornets failed to keep 
the ball and again Plains receiv
ed the ball deep in their own 
ground.

In a series of runs the Cow
boys drove deep into Hornet ter
ritory. Despite a penalty the 
Cowboys scored again as Hend
ricks handed off to Morrow and 
Morrow went over the left side. 
The try for extra points was 
no good.

The Hornets received the ball 
and made three first downs. On 
a, Hornet hand-off one of the 
backs was knocked loose from, 
the ball and Meixner recovered 
tor the Cowboys. In a fast series 
of plays the Cowboys marched

County 4 -H  Clubs list 
major changes for year

Read this article in its en
tirety and get just an inkling 
of what is happening to 4-H 
Club Work in Yoakum County. 
Some major changes are taking 
shape. Between October 6th and 
October 12th there will be five 
groups meeting to organize new 
4-H Clubs. No longer will 4-H 
Club meetings be held in the 
school. The school at Plains has 
been very cooperative over the 
years and always allowed some 
time for 4-H meetings each 
month during school hours.

In order for parents to have 
a better understanding of what 
4-H Club Work really is and in 
order for 4-H members to better 
understand how to carry out 
their 4-H program, it was neces
sary to have more time for 4-H 
club meetings. Therefore, 4-H

club meetings will be held on 
what might be called a com
munity basis. In Yoakum Coun
ty we have no established com
munity lines so the county had 
to be sub-divided into areas ac
cording to other established 
lines.

The Precinct lines made a 
good division as far as the area 
around Plains was concerned. 
The Denver City area is in two 
precincts and the Community 
Building at Denver City is an 
excellent meeting place. The 
boys and girls who go to school 
at Denver City will form as 
many clubs as is necessary in 
that area. It will probably be 
two clubs to begin with. In the 
Plains area there will be four 
clubs divided according to county 
precincts with those who live 
near the line having the privil- 
edge of joining the group of

See 4-H on page 4

Bryson condition 
said "critical'

i n

to the Hornet 12. Morrow again 
broke through for a Cowboy 
touchdown. Try for the extra 
point was no good.

At half-time the Sudan Hor
nets had possession of the ball 
with fourth down and 39 yards 
for a first.

A Hornet fumble iri the third 
quarter set up the Cowboys for 
their fourth touchdown. Cooke 
ran 45 yards for pay dirt on a 
handoff from Culwell. Extra 
point try no good. The Hornets 
failed to make any headway 
and kicked to Plains. The ball 
went deep into Cowboy territory 
where it came to rest around 
the 10. Cooke picked up the ball 
and ran for 70 yards for the fifth 
touchdown for Plains..

In the fourth quarter Culwell 
handed the ball to Cooke who 
again sprinted the entire length 
of the field for the sixth touch
down. Morrow on a hand-off 
from Culwell scored the extra 
points.

The last touchdown by the 
Cowboys was made by Hend
ricks on a play from Culwell to 
Hendricks. The final score 46 
to 0.

According to coaches the com
ing game with Farwell could 
well be one of the toughest 
teams the Cowboys have come 
up against. Coach Sam Mosely 
said that Farwell one was of 
the best balanced ball clubs in 
the 'area. He added that they 
had a “good size line” and “an 
exceptionally fast back field.”

“Scores don’t always tell the 
story” , he said “and we cannot 
judge a team by comparing past 
scores.” “We will have to be 
ready to be able to take Far- 
well.”

New supervisor,
C. M . Thompson 
named for SCD

T-he new supervisor for the 
Yoakum County Soil Conserva
tion, District took over his dut
ies here Monday! He is C. Mur
rell Thompson who replaces 
Wyatt Lipscomb who was trans
ferred to Odessa.

Mr. Thompson moved to Plains 
from Albany where he was 
supervisor of the Conservation 
office for the past six years. 
Prior to that he was a rancher 
in Lamar County for over three 
years. He also was a staff mem
ber in the soil conservation of
fice in Clay County for seven 
years.

He stated that his wife and 
five-year old daughter Debra 
would move to Plains around 
the first of November. The 
Thompson’s have two sons Mur
rell and Charles, who attend 
Tarlton State College in Step- 
henville. The Thompson’s are 
members of the Methodist 
church.

Thompson said, “ I welcome 
the opportunity to work with the 
people of Yoakum County.”

1 1 ,
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ACTING POSTMASTER was announced this week for the Plains 
post office. (A. J. (Jack) Hayes took his duties October '1 as new 
postmaster. Hayes has been a resident of Plains for the past three 
years and has been manager of Judge Been Courts before the new 
appointment. The former postmaster, R. C. Watson, resigned Sep
tember 30.

Cancer division holds meet in Plains
The Yoakum County Cancer 

Division met Monday at noon at 
the Clubroom for their monthly 
meeting. Mrs. B. J. Smith pre
sided at the meeting.

Plans were discussed for 
slmymg^fijm^ on  ̂cancer, to. the

in the county. Mrs. Carroll 
Vernon of Denver City, chair
man of the group, said she had 
contacted several groups who 
were interested in seeing the 
program.

Mrs. Cecil Bickley was elect
ed secretary due to the resig-

Homecoming
Calendar

THURSDAY NIGHT — Bonfire 
and pep rally begins at 8 at 
the football field.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON —  Pep 
rally begins at 3 in the new 
auditorium. After' the pep 
rally guided tours will be con
ducted. by the students through 
the new buildings.

FRIDAY NIGHT — The annual 
dinner will be held in the 
school cafeteria beginning at 
5:30 to 6:30. Tickets for the 
dinner include admission to 
the football game. After the 
game ex’s will meet back in 
the cafeteria for coffee and 
cookies.

nation of Harold Watson. Mrs. 
Morris Lowe was named chair
man of the Memorial Fund. The 
group voted to rent a post office 
box in. Plains for this special 
feature. Anyone wishing to do
nate money in memory of loved 
ones may do so by contacting 
Mi's. Lowe.

Highlight of the noon meet
ing was the announcement that 
Yoakum County had received a 
five year certificate for exceed
ing their 'quota. The county also 
received a certificate for ex
ceeding their quota for this year.

The next meeting will be held 
in Denver City on the first 
Monday in November.

ELECTED SUPERVISOR
R. M. Jones was elected to 

the post of Yoakum Soil Conser
vation Supervisor. Jones replac
es Rusty McGinty who’s term 
expired this month.

WEATHER
Weather for the week, Sep-

tember 28- October 4:
Max. Min.

Sept. 28 86 53
Sept. 29 94 55
Sept. 30 81 54
OcL 1 86 50
Oct. 2 85 50
Oct. 3 66 49
Oct. 4 85 48
Rainfall for the 7 days .08 inch

GRAND OPENING of the Plains Tractor and Hardware Company 
Is slated for Friday and Saturday, October 7 and 8. The firm will

give away door prizes donated by local merchants for the grand op
ening. On display will be Massey Ferguson tractors and combines 
end other farm tool supplies.

The condition of Earl (Pete) 
Bryson was still termed “criti
cal” Wednesday by physicians 
at Terry County Hospital, 
Brownfield, where he was trans
ferred early last week from an 
Eagle Pass hospital.

Bryson, was injured early Sat
urday. September 24 in the 
mountains near Eagle Pass, 
Texas when he lost control of his 
pickup due to faulty steering 
mechanism. Roy Perkins of 
Tokio. who received numerous 
cuts, bruises and strains, accom
panied Bryson to that area on 
business Friday.

Bryon, who rode the pickup 
to the bottom of the incline, suf
fered a broken shoulder and 
ankle, numerous cuts on his arm 
slashed stomach muscles and 
possible internal injuries.

Due to insufficient X-ray 
equipment and facilitie to care 
for his injuries at Eagle Pass he 
was brought to Brownfield by 
Ambulance on Monday and a 
Lubbock surgeon-specialist was 
Summoned.

Bryson and his family operate 
a stock farm about 16 miles 
northeast of Plains.

CERTIFICATES for exceeding the quota in the 
Cancer Fund drive are admired by a group of 
county workers. The certificates, one for five 
years and one for 1860, were presented the county

at the noon meeting held in Plains. Shown are 
Mrs. Jessie Alien, Mrs. B. J. Smith, Mrs. Cscil 
Beckley, Mrs. Joe Sharp and (Mrs. Carroll Vernon, 
all of Denver City,
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¿ if  V ern  S a n fo rd
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN, Tex. — Neither 
Texas civilians nor the armed 
forces'_cap afford the losses in
curred through traffic accidents 
involving ' military personnel in 
the state.

On this note, the Texas Mili
tary- Civilian Traffic Safety 
Council was formed in Austin 
with a goal of reducing the ac
cidents.

About 200 persons, civilian 
and military, attended the 
Council’s first meeting, called at 
the behest of Gov. Price Daniel.

Servicemen have more auto 
accidents than any other popula
tion group in Texas, said C ol., 
Homer Garrison Jr., director of 
t he Department of Public Saf
ety. Last year servicemen driv
ers were involved in 103 fatal ac
cidents in which 130 persons 
were killed.

A great many of the service
men in Texas are in the 18 to 
25 year-old age bracket, said 
Gen. Edward T. Williams, Four
th Army commander. People in 
this age bracket generally are 
the most inclined to have auto 
accidents.

Gen. Williams urged vigorous 
enforcement of traffic regula-

G A S - T O O N S
ay

GENE PHILLIPS

= *' I'ÇeJ
SUPE
SEOV

“ Gene wasn’t ltiddin’ when he put 
up that SUPER SERVICE SIGN.’’

We didn’t need a sign to get our 
reputation!

G E N E ' S
Texaco Service

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Phone GL 6-8166 
Plains, Texas

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Roy B. Collier, Ownei 
120 W. Tate St. — Brownfield

Phone 2525
•

Air-Conditioned Chapels an<S 
Ambulances, oxygen equipped 

FUNERAL INSURANCE

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Optometrist
2075 Sonth 5th Street Phone 3173

B R O W N F I E L D , T E X A S

TITLE INSURANCE
and ABSTRACT SERVICE

McGinty Abstract Company
Gus Molmsten, Manager

Claude Freeman
Plains 

GL 6-8606

Don Hancock
Denver City 

LY 2-2125

Classified Ads Large variety of entertainment set 
for 1969 Oil Show slated for Odessa

tions so that the driver knows 
he will be caught and punished 
if he breaks the law.

.Brad Smith, director of the 
Governor’s Highway Safety 
Commission, outlined the five- 
point program recommended by 
the governor to improve high
way safety.

1. Driver education for all 
high school students.

2. A law to permit chemical 
test to determine if a driver is 
intoxicated.

3. At least 200 additional high
way patrolmen.

4. Revision of the drivers 
license law.

5. A system of ti’affic courts.
WATER PROGRAM STUD

IED — Texas’ 7-man Water De
velopment Board is considering 
whether to ask the next Legis
lature to expand and liberalize 
its program of lending financial 
aid to local water projects.

Decision is to be made at the 
Board’s Oct. 28 meeting.

Board presently has authority 
to issue $100,000,000 in bonds 
and use the money to make 
loans to local governments for 
water consrevation projects, 
Loans are limited to one-third 
the cost of the project and can
not be more than $5,000,000 for 
any one project.

Under study is whether to ask 
the Legislature to step up the 
program by authorizing the 
Board to lend as much as $15, 
000,000 per i project and to issue 
another $100,000,000 in, bonds to 
purchase, water storage space in 
federal reservoirs.

When the Board was created, 
the law provided that another 
$100,000,000 in bonds could be 
authorized by a two-thirds vote 
of the Legislature.

DANIEL HONORED — Gov
ernor Daniel is the newly-elect
ed chairman of the 16-state 
Southern Governors Conference.

He is the second Texan in a 
decade to head>fhe group. For
mer Gov. Allan Shivers was

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments. Plains Courts. 40-3tc

STRAYED from Gene Smith farm, 
sorrel mare with blaze-face and 

3 stocking feet. Will pay any dam
ages. Call GL 6-831S.
FOR SALE— Good 3-ton Diamond 

T truck with excellent rubber. 
Contact T. R. Nordyke or dial GL 
6-3033, Plains. 38-lt3c

chairman in 1951-52.
Conferences are devoted to 

the study of problems which 
the member states have in com
mon. This year the protection of 
home Industrie, against ruinous 
competition from imports has 
been a prime issue.

Governor Daniel said he felt 
much could be accomplished by 
the conferring governors “ if we 
stand together.’’

HURRY-UP HOSPITALS — 
With a long, long waiting list 
of mentally retarded patients, 
the State Hospital Board is 
studying short cuts toward pro
viding housing for them.

A contractor-member of the 
Board presented drawings of one 
possible approach —  semi-per- 
manent one-story, concrete block 
cottages. They would provide for 
40 persons, cost $38,000 apiece 
and could be ready for occupancy 
in 20 months.

More than 1,000 children are 
now on the state homes’ waiting 
list.

Board has authorized getting 
an estimate of the cost of put
ting an automatic sprinkling 
system in the Confederate Home 
in Austin, now used for mental 
patients. Home has been called 
a fire trap, but if it could be 
made safe, the cost of replacing 
it could be postponed.

Also voted by the Board was 
a policy of preventing tuberculos
is patients, by force if neces
sary, from leaving state hospit
als until they are well enough 
not to infect other people.

A recent attorney general’s 
ruling held that the hospital 
system does have authority to 
make TB patients stay in the 
hospital until they are no longer 
contagious.

EDUCATION S U P P O R T  
SOUGHT — Texans will be pen
ny wise and pound foolish if 
they try to avoid the cost of 
establishing a top-notch system 
of higher education.

This was the theme at an 
Austin meeting of the members 
of governing hoards of state col
leges and universities. A series 
of regional meetings are plan
ned during October and Novem
ber to rally public support for 
better appropriations for state 
colleges.

Regretfully, the regents peg
ged Texas state supported col
leges as less than best. A survey 
was cited showing that 65 per 
cent of the top jobs in Texas 
industry are held by graduates 
of out-of-state colleges. Texas 
is training the hired hands; 
other states are training the 
bosses, said Reagan Houston III 
of San Antonio.

Texans will pay, said John 
Newton of Beaumont, whether 
they ante up for good education 
or not. In an age of electronics, 
automation and exotic fuels, 
good educational and research 
facilities are a prime attraction 
for new industries, said Newton.

‘Cost of losing major oppor
tunities for growth will be at 
least as great as the cost of 
providing what we really need,” 
he said.

PRISON PROBLEMS CITED 
— Sevently-five per cent of the 
inmates of the Texas prison sys
tem gre in “ tanks” or dormitor
ies which crowd impressionable 
young offenders in with harden
ed criminals, says the chairman 
of the Department of Correc
tions.

More housing to correct this 
situation is urgently needed, H. 
H. Coffieid told an Austin audi
ence. On the bright side, Coffieid 
said the Texas system had pull
ed up from one of the worst to 
one of the best in the nation, in 
the past 10 years — a period 
when the prison population sky
rocketed. Yet per-prisoner cost 
is far below the national aver
age.

As an “ounce of prevention” 
Coffieid urged citizen support of 
such local agencies as church
es, Scouts and Salvation Army.

ONE STOP FOR TIRES -  BATTERIES -  GAS
BUTANE
GASOLINE
KEROSENE

OIL
PROPANE 
DIESEL FUEL

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PUROLATOR OIL FILTERS 
\C  & CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

W I L M E T H  O I L  C O .  MDr?*K?
GL 6-2566 Woody WUmetta D e liv e r e d

NEED FARM and ranch listings.
Have buyers. A. R. Hill Realty, 

218 Gibson Bldg., Lubbock, phone 
Porter 5-8613. 3St6p

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 

spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex

LOST— Tan ladies billfold con
taining drivers license and oth

er valuable papers. Please call 
Peggy Etheridge, GL 6-8455.

39-1 tp

FINE LOTS for sale, overlooking 
swim pool and park. Excellent for 
better F.H.A. and Conventional 
homes. Call GL 6-8606 or LY 2- 
2125.

ALWAYS right . . . keeps colors 
bright . . . that’s famous Blue 

Lustre carpet a n d  upholstery 
cleaner. Rent our Blue Luster el
ectric shampo machine. Cogburn- 
Young.

Selling or Buying a Farm?
Consult your area representative 

In assocciation of realtors 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

1503 Ave. J, Lubbock, Texas

NATIONAL- CONCERN offers op
portunity. Married man above 30 

preferred. Must have late model 
car. Knowledge of tractors and 
machinery helpful. Sales experi
ence not necessary. We train if 
hired. Drawing account. For per
sonal interview write qualifica
tions, address and phone number 
to A. E. Fulton, P. O. Box 392, 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE— Four room house 
with' big bath, across from Clin

ic. See Mrs. J. H. Jost. 39-ltc
FOR RENT— 160 A. cotton land, 

cash lease. .Contact Woodie Wil- 
meth at Wilmet'h Oil Co.

N O T I C E

MATTRESS MAKING
Old mattresses renovated, all 
kinds of new mattresses. Box 
springs, foam rubber, big trade-in 
for your old mattress. Call Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Plains agent for 
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock.

Dial G L 6-3932

Oil news
(Continued from page one.)

located a new Reeves (San An
dres) field operation, No. 3 Ira 
Alien, 16 miles southeast of 
Plains.

The new venture is 330 feet, 
from north and 500 feet from 
east lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 814, block D. J. H. 
Gibson survey. Contract depth 
is 5,700 feet.

Skelly Oil Company of Mid
land will .drill a 7,700-foot Clear 
Fork operation in Yoakum 
County as the No. 6 W. W. Han
cock, three miles northeast of 
Denver City.

The project is 475 feet from 
south and 575 feet from east 
lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 802, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey.

ODESSA, TEXAS (special) 
— “Take 1500 pounds of red 
beans, about 18,000 pounds of 
prime beef, 16 washtubs of 
onions, eight barrels of celery, 
and a big truck load of bread. 
Serve it up right, with lots of 
pickles and olives, and you’ve 
got some real good eatin’.” 

Thus J. D. (Jelly) Hender
son, boss of the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang described the re
cipe for one of the biggest bar
becue feeds ever staged.

The big ranch style barbecue 
is part of the special events

program at the 1960 Permian 
Basin Oil Show here October 
20-23.

At the last show here (1958) 
the Chuck Wagon Gang led 
19,700 hungry visitors in little 
more than ¿n hour.

“I think we’ll top that: figure 
this year,” says Jay Alvey, 
General Manager of the oil 
show.

In addition to the barbecue 
feed — scheduled at the show 
grounds at 5 p.m. October 22 
— oil show officials have set 
up a program of special enter

tainment which includes:
—Olson & Johnson Review 

“Hellzapoppin in the Oil Patch.” 
twice daily.

— Dancing nightly at the Lin
coln Hotel Ballroom with Bob 
Kyle and orchestra.

—Western music for dancing 
at the American Legion Hall 
with Amos Hedrick’s band.

—Spectacular midway act 
three limes daily on the show 
grounds by Les Kimris famous^ 
Acres ot the Air.

Tickets books for all the en
tertainment and barbecue are 
priced at two dollars and 50 
cents each. Admission to 1he 
show grounds, which will fea
ture some 500 oil industry ex
hibits, is free.

Subscribe to the Review

GENERAL REPAIRS —  All Makes, Models

When You Think of 
TRACTORS---Think

of

MASSEY-FERGUSON
Come In Today and See 

•our NEW MODELS

PLAINS TRACTOR CO.
call day GL 6-8555

Woody Wilmeth

night GL 6-2332
GL 6-4233 ( $ 0

F R I D A Y  ! t h e  GREATEST
SiXTY-ONED CHEVROLET

Here’s the car that reads you loud and 
clear— the new-size, you-size ’61 Chev
rolet. We started out by trimming the 
outside size a bit (to give you extra inches 
o f clearance for parking and maneuvering) 
but inside we left you a full measure of 
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as 
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees, 
and elbows the undisputed right of way. 
And the new easy-chair seats are as much 
as 14% higher—just right for seeing, just 
right for sitting.
Once you’ve settled inside you’ll have 
high and wide praises for Chevrolet’s 
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport 
Coupes, for example, head room has been 
upped as much as 2 inches, and there’s 
more leg room, too—front and rear). 
Chewy’s new trunk is something else that 
will please you hugely—what with its 
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading 
it holds things you’ve never been able to 
get in a trunk before.
Yet, generously endowed as this car is 
with spaciousness and clean-etched ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty,- 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer’s 
the man to see for all the details.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN—one o f  five 
Impalas that bring you a neiv measure o f  elegance 
from the most elegant Chevies o f  all.

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. ton
have a choice o f  six Chevrolet wagons, each with a 
cave-sized' cargo opening nearly 5 feet across.

There’s never been a trunk like it before! 
The floor’s recessed more than half a foot 
and the loading height is as much as lOJi 
inches lower.

INTRODUCING THE ’ 61 CHEVY

B I S C A Y N E  6
the lowest priced full-sized Chevy with 
big-car comfort at small-car prices!
Chevy’s new ’61 Biscaynes—6 or V8— 
give you a full measure o f Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved perform
ance—yet they’re priced down with many 
cars that give you a lot less! Now you can 
have economy and comfort, too!

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, like all '61 Chevrolets, 
brings you Body by Fisher newness— more front seat 
les room.

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’

BILL ROUNTREE Chevrolet Co.
401 W. Broadway Denver City, Texas



MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Served 6 Days a Week

85c

A L M A 'S
R E S T A U R A N T

BOWL!

PHONE LY 2-2432 FOR RESERVATIONS
T/e Sell and Rent a Complete Line of Equipment

D E N V E R  CITY 
B O W LIN G  CLUB
Located at the "Y "  East of Denver City

W. S. “Bill”  Smith, Manager

LIK E FRIED C H IC K EN?
EAT SUNDAY DINNER AT ALMA'S

CHICKEN on »he dinner 89'

Your Choice of 
Vegetables 

Homemade Rolls 
Dessert

*

Served With Salad

•  League and 
Open Bowl
ing, Men 
and Women

0 Snack Bar

0 AMF 
Automatic 
Pin-Spotters

Bandy’s Visit Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy 

visited their granddaughter, 
Juanelle Bandy, in Terry County 
Hospital on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Miss 
Bandy is doing fine at home 
after undergoing an appendec
tomy early last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bandy has as guests from 
Thursday night to Saturday 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Guy Har- 
rod of Wichita Falls, former 
residents of Plains. Also a. sur
prise visitor in the Bandy home 
Saturday was her aunt, Mrs. El
len Conger of Ropes, whom she 
hadn’t seen in over 34 years. 
Mrs. Conger was a houseguest 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. T. 
E. Co xand family who are new 
residents of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor of 
Muleshoe spent Wednesday in 
the Bandy home. They are long
time friends and former neigh
bors in the Tokio community.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill Hickman 
had as their guests from Sudan 
Friday evening her mother, 
Mrs. Clara Parrott, and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parrott. 
Mrs. Hickman’s niece, Faye 
Scott, was drum major of the 
Hornet Band and another niece, 
Earlene Scott, was in the pep- 
squad.

Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. aircooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
sedans—leaving more luggage space up 
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for heat, 
ing ducts are built right into its Body by Fisher.

Here’s the new Chevy Corvair for ?61 with 
a complete line o f complete thrift cars.

To start with; every Corvair has a budget
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on 
from there to save you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-than- 
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving 
sooner ; s : a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you, more room up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new wagons? You’ll love them— 
think they’re the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood' 

\ Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet o f it. The Green
brier Sports Wagon you’re going to have 
to see—it gives you up to 175.5 cubio 
feet o f space for you and your things.

'CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes and 
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's ,

The newest car in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON.

Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty; 
thanks to Corvair’s practically flat floor.

#
Now in production— the GREENBRIER 

SPORTS WAGON with up 
to twice as much room as 
ordinary wagons (third seat 
optional at extra cost).

IT'S THE LAW

DIVISION OF 
ESTATES EXPLAINED

The death of an intestate per- 
sor. (one who has made no will) 
may give rise to many problems 
regarding distribution of his 
separate estate. In the preceding 
column we investigated the 
manner of dividing the commun
ity estate upon the death of a 
husband or wife. Now we shall 
see that, where separate proper
ty is involved, a completely dif
ferent set of rules applies in 
determining heirship and appor
tioning the estate among the 
rightful claimants.

It may be well to recall that 
the separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property own
ed by either before marriage, 
and that which is acquired after 
marriage by gift or inheritance. 
Any other property acquired 
after marriage is presumed by 
law to be community property 
until the contrary is clearly 
proved.

Now, here is a general idea as 
how your separate property will 
be divided if you do not make a 
will with contrary provisions 
prior to your death.

If your husband or wife sur
vives and if, in addition, there 
are surviving children or des
cendants of previously deceased 
children, the children and their

descendants immediately obtain 
a full (fee) title in two-thirds of 
the real estate involved. The 
surviving spouse receives a life 
interest in the remaining one- 
third of the real property, which 
passes on to the children and 
their descendants upon the death 
of the spouse.

The rule for distributing per
sonal property —  cash, stocks, 
bonds, furnitui’e, or any other 
items not constituting real estate 
— is different. Here the surviv
ing spouse gets full ownership of 
one-third, and the children and 
their descendants inherit the 
balance.

Now suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their re- 
scendants. In this case the sur
viving spouse inherits all of the 
personal property involved.

With regard to real estate, 
the survivor obtains full title to 
one-half, and the other half is 
divided between your mother 
and father, if both survive you. 
If only one of them survives, he 
or she receives only half of this 
portion, and the other half (or 
one-fourth of the entire real 
estate) will be divided among 
your brothers and sisters (and 
their descendants) who survive. 
If there are no surviving broth
ers and sisters and their des
cendants. then the one surviving 
parent inherits the full one-half.

Where no parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters 
and descendants, the full one- 
half is divided among these sur
vivors.

And, if there are no parents 
or brothers and sisters (and 
their descendants) surviving, 
then the suviving husband or 
wife inherits all of the real 
estate.

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad

TRACTOKS by Massey Ferguson are shown parked outside the 
Plains Tractor and Hardware Company. Woody invites all his friends

by to see the tractors and farm tools.

vise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Only those who have the 
patience to do simple things 
perfectly will acquire the skill 
to do difficult thing easily.

Darrell Barron returned home
Tuesday after being confined in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock, 
the past eighteen days with in
juries received in an automobile 
accident. It will be quite some 
time before he can assume 
studies in the local high school 
where he is a senior. Visiting 
him on Tuesday were his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Barron of Lamesa.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jere Sink of Canyon on 
the arrival of their son, David 
Dee, weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozs. on 
October 1 in a Canyon hospital. 
Proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I. Sink of Tokio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge 
of Big Spring.

Subscribe to the Review

CHEVY CORVAIR More space . . .  
more spunk 
and wagons, too!
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Potpourri of features 
set at Permian oil show

Council members 
meet on Tuesday

The regular meeting of Yoa
kum County Home Demonstra
tion Council was held in the 
Club Room at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day, October 4 with 10 members 
and 6 guests present.

The Stanford Valley Club had 
charge of the game, “A  Flower 
Quiz” .

The usual business was con
ducted and officers for the com
ing year were elected: Mrs.
Bruce White, chairman; Mrs. T. 
A. Elmore, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
Clifford Todd, secretary; and 
Mrs. Hayden Box, treasurer.

All clubs in the county will 
be hostesses at a tea .Monday, 
October 17 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Club Room to welcome the new 
home demonstration agent, Miss 
Judy Poole,

The famed Olson & Johnson 
act, ‘Hellzapoppin . . starring 
Chic Johnson, tops a potpourri 
of entertainment billed ’ for. the 
Permian Basin Oil Show in 
Odessa, October 20-23.

A special rendition, “Hellza
poppin in the Oil Patch,”  will be 
the feature act of the twice- 
daily variety show during the 
four-day exposition.

In addition to the perennial 
funmaking Olson & Johnson Re-

Rotary drilling 
upped last week

Rotary drilling activity in 
Yoakum County showed another 
sizeable increase last week, ac
cording to the weekly survey of 
active rigs in the Permian Basin 
by Reed Roller Bit Co., Midland.

According to the survey, 
taken on Friday, Sept. 30, by 
the Midland firm, there were 
seven active units working in 
Yoakum County compared with 
just five one week earlier.

Activity throughout the Basin 
also increased, the survey shows. 
The latest count of active rigs 
shows 230 compared with 221 
one week earlier. Reed counts 
only rotary drilling rigs actual
ly making hole.

Lea County, N.M., kept its 
grip on first place with 30 active 
units, followed by Andrews 
County and Winkler County, 
with 18 and 17 working units, 
respectively. Tied for fourth 
place were Eddy County, N. M., 
and Crane County with 16 act
ive rotaries.

At the same approximate 
date in 1959, three were 336 
units drilling in the West Texas- 
Southeastern New Mexico fields.

view, the variety show will in
clude a musical comedy act by 
Pete Pedersen plus other sup
porting acts.

The variety show is one of 
five special events scheduled for 
the oil exposition.

Another spectator event will 
be spectacular aerial acts at the 
show grounds three times daily 
by the Stars of Sweeden, a dare
devil threesome donig acrobatics 
more than 100 feet above the 
ground.

Two dances are to be held 
nightly: one at the Lincoln 
Hotel Ballroom with Bob Kyle 
and orchestra and another at 
the American Legion Hall with 
Amos Hedrick’s western band.

Climaxing the program will 
be an Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang barbecue at 5 p.m. Oct. 22 
at the show grounds.

Ticket books, for all the en
tertainment and the barbecue, 
are currently on sale in the 
Continental Oil Co. offices in 
Denver City, and are priced at 
$2.50 each. Admission to the 
show grounds, to feature nearly 
500 oil industry exhibits, is free.

LOST
Five Year Old 

Appaloosa Horse
With TP brand on left 
hip. Will pay any dbm- 
ages or feed bill.

Call Review office
A flat beater or fork produc

es whiter mashed potatoes than 
a spoon, by incorporating more 
air into the spuds.

G L  6-8888

B ILL R O U N T R EE C H EV R O LET CO.
401 West Broadway Denver City, Texas
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4-H
(Continued from page one.) 

their choice.
At the present time the 

groups are numbered but it is 
expected that, these numbers 
will disappear as soon as the 
clubs decide what name they 
will call their club. Precinct 
Number 4 is area Number 1. 
That is the area to the north
east of Plains. Precinct 1 is 
area 2, 'Precinct 2 is area 3, 
Precinct 3' is area 4 and the 
south part of the county is aréa 
5.

Area 3 or the north part of 
Precinct 2 is the group that 
meets on the night of October 
6th. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ancinec 
P'~e helping with that group and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tucker 
have also been asked to help. On 
Saturday night, October 8th, 
group number 1 meets with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lowrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gray and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Elmore as the adult lead
ers in that group.

On Monday night, October 
11th. the group to the northwest 
of Plains will meet assisted by 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Henàrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barron Blair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Duke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Pierce. The follow
ing night will be the group to 
t lie southeast of Plains and 
three families have been asked 
to serve as adult leaders for that 
group. They are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Tinele and Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Kelly.

On Wednesday afternoon 
there will be a meeting at Den

ver City. The meeting will be in 
the Community Building at 3-30 
p.m. This group will probably 
be divided into two. clubs. Adult 
leaders who have been asked to 
help with the Denver City Clubs 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jones, 
Mr. ad Mrs. Wayne Parum, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Sprawls, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E.. Essary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis McCray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean McPherson.

A sixth group will meet at 
Plains which is a group of old
er 4-H Club members already 
organized. They are a county
wide group called the Yoakum 

. County General 4-H Club. 
Adult Leaders for that group 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hale. 
This group along with a group 
of girls at Denver City have 
been doing some good work and 
will not be changed, Mrs. Car- 
roll- Jones has been working with 
the girls at Denver City.

These clubs will elect the 
necessary officers. The presi
dent of each club along with 
one delegate from each club will 
make up the County 4-H Coun
cil. The County Council will 
meet and organize and their job 
will be to coordinate the work 
of the various clubs into a Coun
ty 4-PI Club Program. The Coun
cil Chairman plus one delegate 
from the council members will 
serve on the District 4-H Coun
cil. District meetings- will be 
held in Lubbock with 20 coun
ties. represented.

All this has come about 
through the work of the Texas 
4-H Recognition Committee. 
Representatives of the State 4-H 
Recognition Committee are Mr. 
Roy B. Davis and Mr. W, L. 
Stangel. both of Lubbock. Rep

General Repair
AUTO -  TRUCK -  TRACTORS

All Parts and Work Guaranteed

P L A IN S  M O T O R  CO.
R O A D  S E R V I C E

Call GL 6-8515 Hayes Brothers

1961 Chevys, Corvairs 
make debut on Friday

The top seller of the 1960 
automobiles, Chevrolet, and the 
ingenious, rear-powered Corvairs 
will make their 1961 debut at 
Bill Rountree Chevrolet Co. on 
Friday, Oct. 7. *

Chevrolet lias ' significantly 
broadened its range of passeng
er cars for 1961, while the Cor- 
rair line has blossomed out in 
a full line of automobiles, com
mercial cars, station and sports 
wagons.

The new Chevrolets will in
clude 20 freshly styled conven
tional models, complete with 
new body styling providing easi
er loading for both passengers 
and baggage.

Entire body of the new 
Chevrolet, from roof to floor 
and from rear bumper to grille, 
is all new. Prime design em
phasis has been placed on func
tionalism with 'thrift.

High on the list of advantages 
of the new body are easier en
trance to passenger compart
ments, larger, more accessible 
luggage, space, improved chair 
height and over-hood visibility, 
improved brakes, overlap elect
ric windshield wipers and new 
placement for the fuel tank to 
protect it from road hazards.

Although the conventional 
cars are shorter, narrower and 
slightly lower, the interior 
roominess remains about the 
same, or better than comparable 
1960 models. Riding comfort is 
improved.

From a styling standpoint, 
the new models feature gentle 
curves and smooth lines and a 
generally cleaner and airier ap-

resenting Yoakum County and 
workine these two men is Mr. 
A. E. “ Dick” McGinty of Plains. 
Last winter Dick contacted sev
eral people in Yoakum County, 
made a sizeable contribution 
himself, and the county quota 
of . $150.00 to the State 4-H Re
cognition Committee was met 
for the year. Some of that money 
was used to help 4-H Leaders 
i:i District 2 learn this new ap
proach to 4-H Club Wc-rk.

With all these people working 
with 4-H members in Yoakum 
County, we should have a pro
gram that is second to none. 
Other things will develop as we 
move along. One thing has al
ready developed. The adult 
leaders feel that there is a need 
for . an organized group of lead
ers. A meeting has been set for 
October 18th for this purpose.

pearance from.' all angles.
The Corvair models to be un

veiled Friday also blossom out 
into a complete line of passenger 
and commercial vehicles. They 
include:

Passenger cars — Club coup
es, four-door sedans and a new 
Lakewood Station Wagon in the 
“500” and "700” series, plus the 
deluxe Monza Sport Coupe and 
the new Greenbrier Sports 
Wagon.

Commercial — Corvan, Ramp- 
side and Loadside trucks.

Basic mechanical features of 
the Corvair — the air-cooled 
engine, combination of transmis
sion and axle at the rear, and 
frame-body integration — are 
continued. So is the basic body 
styling, although exterior or
namentation provides a fresh ap
pearance and the interiors are 
completely new.

Significant engineering im
provements have been made, 
however, which will greatly im
prove iqggage space, engine 
performance and fuel economy.

Other innovations include a 
14-gailon fuel tank; a manual 
choke and more precise fuel 
metering to the carburetor; a 
new pattern of air circulation in 
the engine compartment to 
quicken warmup; an increase in 
engine displacement to 145 
cubic inches; an optional 98- 
horsepower engine and a four- 
speed transmission.

The spotlight in the Corvair 
field is expected to center im
portantly on the new Lakewood 
Station Wagon and the Green
brier Sports Wagon.

Equipped with six doors and 
rated for a 1,600-pound payload, 
the brand new 95-inch wheel
base Greenbrier can readily be 
converted from a nine-passeng
er bus to a wide assortment of 
duties. It can carry six passeng
ers and a 700-pound cargo or, 
with an optional third seat, nine 
passengers and 250 pounds of 
cargo.

The Lakewood Station, Wagon 
is a four-door, conventional type 
six-passenger model. But, with 
the second seat folded down, it 
offers 68 cubic feet of cargo 
capacity.. One exclusive feature 
is the 10-cubic feet of lockable 
storage space under the hood.

Bill Rountree extends a cor
dial invitation to everyone in 
the Denver City trade area to 
drop in at the Bill Rountree 
Chevrolet Co. on West Broad
way for a look at the all-new 
Chevrolets and Convairs for 
1961.

WEEK-END/
' Æ ê i ï ÿ

¿ H M f O

Small Whole

CURED H A M
FRESH FR Y ER S , lb.

C A LF LIV ER

LB.

LB.

4 5 ‘
3 9 c

39‘
Austex 'No. 300 'Can

B EEF STEW  -  3 2 ‘
Austex'No. 300'Can

Spaghetti and Meat Balls . .  2 2 c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 89*

H A W K I N S
FO O D  M A R K E T
“YOUR FRIENDLY CASH GROCERY“

Phone GL 6-3434 Plains, Texas

10-Lb. Bag White

P O T A T O ES  - 65
TOKAY

G R A P ES  
15‘ *
SHUfRFRESW

BISCUITS
3 for 2 5 ‘

TANG 7-ox.

O R A N G E  D R IN K  - 2 9 ‘
Libby's 303 Can Cut

GREEN B EANS, 2 f o r .................... 3 7 c
Deer 303 Can

TOM ATO ES, 2 for .  .
No. 2 Can

Comstock A P P LES  .
Hl-C 46-oz. Drink

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
C L O R O X ,  quart 

A J A X ,  2 for .

• • •

Shurfresh 12 Count

JO L L Y  GIANT PIES

• • •

• • • •

2 5 c
%

2 1 c

2 9 c
1 7 c

2 5 c

4 5 c

MASSEY HARRIS combino will be on display at the grand opening of the Plains Tractor and Hardware Company.

Dale Carnegie 
graduates meet

The Dale Carniegie Alumni 
group met Monday night in the 
Clubroom for their first infor
mative program. The graduates 
of the Dale Carniegie course gave 
impromptu speeches. The topics 
were drawn, shortly before each 
member spoke to the group.

Topics ‘ discussed included 
leadership, creative thinking, 
football, winter, Fidal Castro, 
Khrushchev, trading stamps, and 
others.

The group plans to form a 
Dale Carniegie Alumni Associa
tion which will meet regularly 
and carry on the program taught 
in the regular course. The group 
has already applied for a char
ter.

All graduates of the school in
terested in participating in the 
new program is urged to con
tact 'P. W. St. Romain.

Subscribe to the Review

L O Y D  IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
(formerly known as Curry & loyd Insurance)

has moved to their new location 

in the PLAINS STATE BANK Lobby

Come by any weekday and discuss 
your insurance needs with us.

PHONE GL 6-3595 BOX 1047

»

Dad! give your
mechanical toy -only

This is one o f the most remarkable new mechanical toys of the

boy an “oil well
o o

year —  so strong and easy to work that a three-year old can play 
with i t . . .  so interesting to operate that it appeals to boys in their 
early teens.

Secure an “oil w eir  coupon from your neighbor under the 
Humble sign. Mail it with $2.00 to the address indicated. Within a 
week or two, your boy will have his “oil well” and you'll have a 
happy little “oil man” in your home.

H U M BLE O IL & REFINING C O M P A N Y  
America’s Leading ENergy COmpany

Plus coupon from any Humble Dealer 

"Kids love this toy!"

. S I G N  O F

tfa p / ty / ¡fo to ttfif.s
''Escon/* "Happy Motoring" are registered trademarks



Everybody Come To Our

PLAINS TRACTOR & HARDWARE CO

Billy Kennedy—Partsan & Salesman Lonnie Lewis—Mechanic Mollie Courtney—bookkeeper

World's Finest Petroleum Products

B U T A N E - G A S O LIN E - O IL - G R EAS E

FAVORS
to all 
Ladies

BALLOONS
and

Lolly-Pops
to all 

Children

CLOWN
to

Entertain
the

Kiddies

and
DONUTS
Served

Both
Days

F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , Oct. 7 -8
Register Both. Days for Door Prizes .

to be given away by the following Merchants:

PLAINS TRACTOR C O - O n e  Case of Trop-Artic Oil and One'Phillips 66 nylon Tire
WILMETH OIL CO. —  An Electrical Appliance.
PHILLIP'S 66 STATION —  A Wash and Grease Job.
COWBOY GRILL — A Delicious Steak Diner
BUDDY'S AUTO PARTS —  Tune-up Kit Contains Plugs, Points, Condenser
ROMAIN TELEPHONE CO. -  Colored Extension Phone Installed and Paid for

- six months.
MOLLIE'S FLOWERLAND -  Basket of Fall Flowers.
THE ELSORITA SHOP— A $12.95 Gift Certificate 
BILLINGS S U P ER ET T E-A  $10 Bag of Groceries 
BEADLES BARBER S H O P -T w o  Haircuts

COME IN AND SEE THE

MASSEY-FERGUSON
Tractors-Com bines-M assey-Harris P  arts and Accessories

World's Most Famous Combines and the Only Tractor w ith the FERGUSON System.

S U N D R Y  H A R D W A R E
and

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S
BOLTS —  FITTINGS —  FARM TOOL SUPPL ITS

P H I L L I P S

SEE IT NOW

"T O D A Y  ON THE FA R M "
A New TV Show from Massey-Ferguson 

wi'fh fop TV sfars
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

from 7:00 to 7:30
on Channel 11 

NOTE THESE SPECIALS

A t The Phillips 66 Station
ANiD

Wilmeth Oil Company

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilmeth—Owner and Manager

Prestone
Anti-Freeze

$9.95
CASE

Black 7.50
Nylon Tire

$14.95
Plus old tire and tax

John Deere 
Cotton Picker

Spindle-Lube

5 Gals.
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LAINS COW

WELL STE
F R ID A Y , O C T. 7

COW BOY F IE L D - 8  pm.

STAY IN THERE 
COWBOYS

We're Behind You 
All The

Let's
Take
No.

I 9 6 0  C O W B O Y  S C H E D U L E .

Plains 8 . . . . .  . . . Crane 6 October 1 . . .  . . Farwell at 'Plains
Plains 49 . . . . . . . . Wilson 0 October 14 . . .  . . Frenship at Plains
Plains 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Portales, N. M. 0 October 21 . . . . Plains at O'Donnell
Plains 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denver City at Post
Plains 4 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sudan 0 November 11 . . . . Plains at Sundown

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 

Cowboy Supporters

Plains Oil Co.
Cosden Dealer

Plains Humble Station
W. G. Lattimore

Cotton Grower's Delinting Co. 

D. C. Newsom Gin Co.
. • V

Moore & Oden, Inc.

Plains State Bank 

Judge Beane Courts 

Cowboy Grill & Drive-Inn 

Curry-Loyd Insurance 

Cogbum-Young Hardware 

Plains Auto Service 

Hightower Construction 

Clayton Electric Co. 

Cooke's Lumber Co. 

Buddy's Auto Parts 

Billings Superette
Bronco

Chaney Radio, TV Repair, Sales 

Dortha's Style Shop 

Plains Courts 

Efsorita Shop 

Plains Gin

Plains TV Electronics

Gene's Texaco Service
*

Modern Beauty Salon
Blanche Malmsten

%

Plains Motor Co.
"The Hayes Boys"

Pic & Pay Grocery 

Tumbleweed Drive Inn 

Yoakum County Review

Almas Restaurant 

Curry-Edwards Pharmacy



Baptists to observe 
Layman's Day Sunday

First Baptist Church will ob
serve Layman’s Day on Sunday, 
October 9, 1960 in cooperation 
with the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

The laymen, of the church will 
be in charge of both morning 
and evening services with the 
choir being occupied by men un
der direction of Odus Walser.

Speakers and their topics for 
the morning service will be: 
Paul Cobb. “Serving God With 
my Possessions"; Emery Long- 
brake, “Serving God With my 
Time” ; Neil Parks, ‘ ‘Serving 
God Through Personal Witnes
sing.”

Speakers and their topics for 
the evening services will be: G. 
D. Kennedy, "Serving God 
Through my Vocation” ; Gilbert 
Pierce, “Serving God in m.v 
Home” ; and Roger Harvey, 
“Serving God Through my 
Church.”

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend.

was served to about 15 mem
bers.

The program was given by 
R. A. Co-ordinator Neil Taylor 
and R. A. Leader Elbert Hinkle. 
Taylor pointed out ways that 
the Brotherhood can help R. A. 
work. Hinkle gave some things 
the boys have done during the 
past year and explained their 
plans and goals for the coming 
year.

each month.
Mrs. Tingle gave a farewell 

speech to Mrs. Coffman who ,s 
leaving the'Young Married Peo
ple’s Department to teach in 
the Young People'“ Class.

The official name of the class 
is Homemakers, the class flow
er is roses, class color is red and 
white, motto is Proverbs 3:6, 
clas scripture is John 3:16, and 
class song is “Others” . The class 
voted to have a yearbook which 
will be dedicated to Mrs. Riley, 
the first teacher of the class, 
and Mrs. Coffman, first super
intendent of the department.

Myrna White led the recrea
tion program and Mrs. Tingle 
served punch and cookies.

The Church Brotherhood met 
in regular session Monday eve
ning, October 3 in Fellowship 
Hall with President Joe Bass 
in charge.

Rev. Coffman prepared a de- 
licous dinner of roast beef, pota
toes in jackets, tossed salad, 
cake, pie, coffee and tea which

The Homemakers Sunday 
School Class of the church met 
Thursday evening for their 
monthly social and business 
meeting in Fellowship Hall. Re
tiring president Sylvia Fannin 
brought the inspiring devotional 
and conducted the election of 
new officers. Elected were: 
¡President, Glenda Hobbs; Vice 
Pi’esident, Helen Nelms; Secre
tary, Pat Hinkle; Social Chair
man, Myrna White; and Group 
Captain, Jackie Hayes.

Mrs. Coffman gave a short 
talk on the duties and respon
sibilities of each officer and in
stalled the new officers.

A ledger was donated to the 
class by Glenda Hobbs for the 
purpose of keeping all class rec
ords. It was decided to draw 
names for secret pals and to 
have a business meeting and 
social on the last Thursday of

The Philathea Class. surprised 
Lois Romans with a party and 
shower Monday evening in the 
home of Jean Craft with about 
30 guests attending.

Refreshments of punch, cake, 
nuts and mints were served 
from a lace covered table with 
an artifical arrangement of 
roses as a centerpiece. Each 
plate was decorated with a small 
stork. Colors of peach and yel
low were used.

Hostesses were: Jean Craft, 
Billie Zoe McCravey, Tommie 
Brown, Helen Beal, Dorothy 
Lowe, Melba Fitzgerald and 
Nora Lou Marshall.

Sirs. Ann Green visited her
mother, Mrs. Lydia Graves, in 
Floydada last weekend as well 
as other relatives. She also visit
ed her son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Green in Borger.
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Surprise party 
for lota members

Iota Pi, chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma. Alpha, held a “Come as 
you ■are” party September 30. 
1960. This was their third and 
last rush party of the season.

Members and rushees were 
picked up as 12:00 a.m. and 
brought to the home of Ann 
Gre en. Each one came as they 
were dressed or paid fines for 
changing.

Cokes, coffee and pop corn 
balls was served by the hostess 
to the fo'lowing rushees and 
members: Billie Blundell, Kar
en Young, Frances Gentry, 
Juanita Cooke, Idell Murphy, 
Othell Giles, Wilma Powell, 
Aima Been, Gwen Short Mar
garet Taylor, Doris Hawkins, 
Florine Hayes, Amrina Moore, 
Mary Jo St. Romain, Velma 
Warren, Lois McGinty, Mary 
Lee Swanrj, Elsie Carpenter, 
Archie Glover, and guest Mrs. 
Homer Sudderth.

DON’T SOMEONE WANT ME? I’m an old fash
ion ceramic doll perfect for a gift or display and

I’ll be on sale at the Tsa Mo 6a Bazaar Monday 
night. Over five styles to choose from including 
litle boy dolls.

WHOLESALE -  RETAIL
★  GASOLINE
★  PROPANE
★  BUTANE

★  KEROSENE
★  DIESEL FUEL 
★  OIL

U.S. R O Y A L
TIRES •  TUBES •  BATTERIES

A C  O IL  F IL T E R S  and SP A R K  PLU G S
PROMPT DELIVERY

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone G L 6-3777 James Warren, Mgr. Plains, Texas

lota Pi’s bear reports 
at Tuesday meeting
Iota Pi chapter of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha held their regular 
business meeting October 4, 
1960, at the home of Jean Craft.

Each chapter officer gave a 
report on her office and duties 
for the coming year.

It was decided by the chapter 
to sell $1.00 chances on a fifty 
dollar apron to be given away 
between the first and fifteenth 
of December. This will be one 
of the money making projects 
for the year with a per cent of 
the proceeds going to the stu
dent loan fund, little league, 
and pony league.

Program theme of the -year 
“Take Time” was off to a good 
start with three members par
ticipating. Gwen Short gave a 
talk on “Take Time for the 
Pursuit of Learning” , which was 
cleverly put over by explaining 
1he ten steps up the ESA gold-

BILLINGS S U PER ETTE K O N T I E R
and

S TA TE LIN E T E X A C O
at BRONCO

NOW GIVE Frontier Stamps S A V I N G  
STAIVI P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
STAIVI P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
STAIVI P

FRONTIER

Here Áre Just A Few Of Our Weekend Specials 
THKIF-T-WISE STEAKS, 20-oz. .

Omega Strawberries

FRONTIER

•I • • •

10-oz.

7 9 c

5 ° 99'
M
S A V I N G
S T A M P

C A L A -R IP E  No. 2 >A Can

ELB ER TA  PEACH H ALVES
FRONTIER

• / • • • •

Gladiola C A K E M IX E S  —
.  4 for 9 9 c  \
4  for 99c !

M
S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

FRONTIER
SN O W  OROP 6 - O Z .

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

FRONTIER

ORANGE JUICE -
WHITE SWAN BISCUITS, 12 for .

VAN CAM P T U N A , 61/4-oz. . .

CHIFFON LIQUID S O A P , 22-oz.

• • • •

• • • • •

1 6 t
# 9 c  

5 for 9 9 c  

6 7 c

S A V I N G
S T A M P

FRONTIER

B ILLING S S U P ER ETTE

S A V I N G
S T A M P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
ST A M P

BRONCO, TEXAS

en ladder of success. Dorothy 
Lowe, gave the “Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Creed.”  Helen Hunter 
talked on “Fall Floral Arrange
ments” . She presented her talk 
as a story about a flower gar
den and the lady of the house, 
showing the many different and 
beautiful ways of arranging fall 
flowers.

White cake squares, nuts, 
mints and lime sherbert punch 
was served to the following 
members: Alma Been. Pat
Faught, Othell Giles, Ann Green, 
Helen Hunter, Emma Lewis, 
Virginia Lindt, Dorothy Lowe, 
Lois McGinty, Amrina More, La- 
Verne Newsome, Elsie Nordyke, 
Gwen Short, Mary Jo St. Ro
main, Mary Lee Swann, Margar
et Taylor, Margaret Waldrop, 
Velma Warren, Billie Blundell, 
Idell Murphy, Melba Duke, 
Juanity Cooke, and Jo McCul
lough by hostesses Jean Craft 
and Archie Glover.

REBEKAH’S TO HAVE SALE
’ Members of the local Rebekah 

Lodge announced this week that 
they will sell coffee and dough
nuts in the courthouse all «lay 
during the general election in 
November.

CONGRATULATIONS
Birthday and anniversary con

gratulations to Mrs. Sallie 
Hague and Mrs. T. A. Elmore 
on October 9; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Burt, Jeanette Jones, L. 
J. Terrell, Roger Harvey, Kay 
Chandler, Donald Todd, Don 
Cooke and Mrs. O. G. Lewis on 
October 10; Karen Shobert, 
Lucille Wilson, Muriel Cross, 
Stanley Altman and J. E. Meil 
Jr. on October 11; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sudderth, Travis Been, 
Betty Cheek, Jackie Altman and 
Jeaney Kennedy on October 12; 
Riley Johnson, Mrs. Gary Bill
ingsley, Mrs. Ralph McClellan, 
Cordell Huddleston and Bert 
Bartlett on October 13; R. D. 
Romans, Mrs. R. M. Jones, La- 
juana Burke and Jerry Holbert 
on October 14; Roma Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stroud and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beal on 
October 15.

We Give
S & H  GREEN STAMPS

Bridal shower 
to fete Culwell's

Mrs. Vaughn Culwell, nee 
Carolyn Bass, will be compli
mented at a bridal shower and 
tea Saturday, October 15 from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald.

Hostesses invite all their fri
ends to attend and announced 
that gifts are on display at Cur- 

•ry-Edwards, Moore-Oden, and 
Cogburn-Young.

The popular young couple 
were married Thursday, Octo
ber 6. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sisco of 
Tokio and her groom is thé son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Culwell 
of Plains.

"Tiny-togs” shower 
given Mrs. Joe'Bass

A array of gifts was present
ed Mrs. Joe Bass when she was 
complimented with a “ tiny- 
togs” shower Frdiay afternoon 
in the Club Room.

Arrangements of dainty pink 
blossoms adorned the registra
tion and display tables and a 
lady’s high-top shoe with cherubs 
peeping from every where cen
tered the serving table. Favors 
of turquoise bootee nutcups add
ed a festive note.

Pink punch, nuts and assort
ed fancy cookies were served by 
hostesses: Mesdames Neil Parks, 
T. J. Miller, S. L. Tingle, Emery 
Longbrake, Ben Liles, Roger 
Curry, G. R. Todd, L. C. Kis
singer, and Amos Smith, who 
presented the honoree with a 
high-chair.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appreci

ation to everyone for the lovely 
flowers and cards you sent and 
the thoughtful visits and tele
phone calls you made during my 
recent illness and stay in the 
hospital.

I shall always love you and 
treasure each kindness.

Mrs. Sallie Forrest

Guests of Coach and Mrs.
Jack Pierce over the weekend 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Pierce of Amarillo, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whitlock of Plainview.

Bishop Galloway 
visits in Plains

Bishop Paul V. Galloway, 
newly appointed to this area of 
Texas' South Central Jurisdic
tion of Methodist churches, and 
Dr. D. D. Denison of Brownfield 
who is superintendent of the 
Brownfield District of the 
Southwest Conference of Metho
dist Churches were official 
visitors in Plains’ Methodist 
Church Thursday afternoon, 
September 29.

Bishop Galloway spoke brief
ly and informally to a good 
number who came to the church 
for his visit. He visited 14 
churches that day in, his tour of 
churches in his area then spoke 
at the formal dedication of the 
new district parsonage that eve
ning in Brownfield.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Meixner 
attended the dedication cere
monies also.

Hickerson family 
holds reunion Sunday

A reunion of the Hickerson 
family was held Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Thelma Ellis at 
101 E. 2nd St.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Ellis and her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Ellis of Aztec, New 
Mexico; four brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hickerson of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hickerson 
and Dennis of' Denver City, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Hickerson and 
Carol of Seagraves; Cecil Hick
erson of Seminole; Mrs. Alvin 
McMillan of Denver City, and 
Mrs. Ellis son, James Ellis of 
Odessa.

VOTE FOR TEXAS
RICHARD M. NIXON, 
candidate for President, 
is a Californian, but he 
thinks the Texas way.
Richard Nixon stands for:

• A  strong national economy 
arid defense so that Amer
ica will not have to apolo
gize to K h r u s h c h e v  for 
anything;

• A  sensible farm program that will attack and solve the 
present problems.

• Texas retaining its ffdelands, and a tax pglicy favorable 
to Texas.

• Local control of our schools.

If you will read and compare Nixon's platform to 
that of his opponent, you will agree that a vote for 
Nixon is a vote for the best interests of Texas.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON & LODGE
ALLAN  SHIVERS, Chairman

308 W . 15th, Austin
Pd. Pol. Adv.)

be comfor
in our new 
sleepwear

. C . S c i u u v n J í

Twin Check Set
matched three price 

set in fine cotton

Sizes 32 to 38—$13.00

Many More 
Styles On 

Display

"Bishop's Tunic" 
Pajama In sizes 
32 to 38— $6.00

The U

ElsoritaY
“WE GIVE S&H STAMPS” Shop
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BIG Sw lNGS FOR YOU!

Lemons 6 for 19‘ 
Tomatoes lb 10'
SWEET

Potatoes
BORDEN'S

M E M O R IN E

V i 45c
JE L L O

3 for 25c

ST1LWELL 10-oz. Pkg.
: b b i e (

KEITH'S 10-oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI SPEARS .  .  1 9 c
Simple Simon— Apple - Peach - Cherry

PIES - 3 - 0 . 9 ?
Shurfresh

Biscuits - 3 for 2 5 c
White Swan !4 Lb.

T E A With
Glass

Fresh Dressed

FR YER S
Choice -Beef

Club Steak lb 6T 
T-Bone Steaks7 3
Arm or Chuck

R O A S T  4 7

Plains Frozen Foods
McGINTY BROTHERS PLAINS, TEXAS

Cooke's Has Received 
A  New Shipment of
BUILD ING  SUPPLIES

lim ite d  Amount 
B R A C E R O  S U P P L I E S

1 5 %  off

FARM SUPPLIES are on display at the Plains 
Tractor and Hardware Company. The firm carries

a complete supply of holts, fittings and other it
ems in the hardware line.

reporting to work.
Don't over look the fact that 

fish bite late in the evening too.
Anyway—fall fishing is won

derful!
Are you ready for it? Got 

the tackle box cleaned up, hooks 
sharpened, rod carefully check
ed, reel oiled and new line in
stalled?

What the Fall months mean 
to you in the way of a success
ful season depends a great deal 
on your preparedness. Nothing 
is more disgusting than to ar
rive at a choice fishing spot only 
to discover that you failed to 
bring along your favorite lures, 
or your best rod and reel.

Moral of this story is — take 
along an extra rod and reel, just 
in case. Reels do burn out, you 
know. Lines do rot/ eventually. 
And rods have been known to 
break.

So play it. safe. Take along a 
spare R&'R whenever a n d  
wherever you go fishing.

Christian youth has Sunday meet

Orange sherbet punch, coffee 
and cake squares decorated by 
Miss D’Lcis McGinty, using tan 
icing with orange and brown 
festive notes, were served.

Games of dominoes and "42” 
were placed throughout the 
evening. Hosts and hostesses 
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mc
Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
McGinty, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith, Mrs. Ann Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Chambliss. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Randall, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Stotts.

Judge Don Hancock and Com
missioners Vance Brown, Doc 
Cotton and Gene Payne, accom
panied by Mrs. Hancock and 
Mrs. Payne attended the State 
Convention for county judges 
and commissioners in Houston 
last week. They also enjoyed a 
scenic tour to Eagle Pass and 
points of interest in that area.

The American Legion will 
hold their installation of new 
officers at the regular monthly 
meeting next Thursday evening, 
October 13, announced the retir
ing Commander Bob Alberding 
who urges all veterans to come 
cut. You are assured of having 
a good time as well as help the 
local post.

The Christian Youth Fellow
ship of First Christian Church 
met Sunday afternoon, October 
2 for their regular weekly fel
lowship. Volleyball was enjoy
ed by the group from 3:30 to 
6:00 p.m. then refreshments of 
watermelon and cold drinks 
were served.

Rev. Johnnie Moore met with 
the young people in his study to 
discuss dancing. Those partici
pating in the discussion, and en
joying the recreational session

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Poindex
ter and Mrs. Joe Curry were 
business visitors in Lubbock 
Friday. Mrs. Curry is much im
proved after being confined 
with foot troubles for several 
weeks. She was fitted with 
special shoes while in, Lubbock.

City Mayor and Mrs. Roger 
Curry and City Secretary and 
Mrs. Bob Loe drove to Galves
ton Saturday where they attend
ed a State Municipalities meet
ing for city mayors and secre
taries this week.

were: Ivy Beggs, Tommy Bed
ford, Billie Kae Robertson, 
Marie and Wanda Anderson, 
Brenda Duke, Kenneth and 
Sylvia McGinty and the pastor.

All young people of the com
munity who are interested are 
invited to meet at the church 
each Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
for volleyball and to enjoy this 
fellowship. A party will be dis
cussed next Sunday and officers 
wall be elected.

Jo and Dannie McClellan of
Brownfield visited relatives here 
over the weekend and attended 
the Plains-Sudan football game. 
Other out-of-town fans included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
James of Morton, Walt Coffman 
and Donald Todd of Hardin.- 
Simmons, Abilene, Harmon 
Meixner of McMurry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Altman (the 
former Patria Hamilton) also 
from Brownfield.

E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
I

Abstract Companies, Inc.
Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 
Vernon Townes —  Paul New

Denver City: LY 2-2129 PHONES Plains: GL 6-8377

YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE OUR 

of FOR ALLL I A k

A MESSAGE FOR EVERY OCCASION—When you care enough to send the very best

J. E. Cooke & Sons
FEEDS
PAINTS
BUILDING MATERIALS

See Our Fine Open
Display of Cards
For All Occasions

Birthday
Anniversary
Congratulations

Contemporary

G E T-W ELL
Hallmark Get-Well Cards 

are the perfect way to 
send a smile to someone 

sick. Come in and 
select yours today.

BIRTHDAYS
For everyone you know .. 

Hallmark Birthday Cards 
. . .  in beautiful, humor
ous, or modern designs 

. . . .for every age, 
every taste.

MOORE
and

DON'T MISS
The Display of

ANTIQUE
HALLMARK CARDS,
A TTH ETSA M O G A  

BAZAAR— OCTOBER 10

FRIENDSHIP
' Keep friendships bright 

with a Hallmark Card 
'just to say hello." Your 
friends will appreciate 

your thoughtfulness.

ODEN

corn's VETERINARY
SUGGESTIONS
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By Vern Stanford
Keeping up with neighbor 

Jones is a problem.
But keeping up with the mul

titude of manufacturers of the 
various and sundry items for 
outdoorsmen, is many times 
more difficult. It’s expensive, 
too!

There must be a million dif
ferent products designed espe
cially for those who hunt, fish, 
swim, ski, hike, go boating, or 
just plain camp out.

And — friend wife contends 
that we already have most of 
these items.

But the little woman is wrong 
there. She doesn’t krow the half 
of it There are millions of items 
we don’t have. Trouble with

her is that she’s looking at the 
multiude of canceled checks . . . 
and comparing them with the 
small bank balance.

However, she is right in many 
respects. Looking back I find 
that I do buy nearly every lure 
that’s advertised in the local 
newspaper. Also I ’ve purchased 
most of the rods and reels 
that have been “specialed” in 
the press. My resistance always 
weakens when a store runs one of 
those “ introductory” or “special- 
price” offers. I ’m a sucker for 
such deals. If I can save money 
I'll buy most anything.

In fact the wife remarked 
just the other day, that if I 
didn’t quit saving money that 
way we’d soon be broke. “We 
just can’t afford to save any

more,” she warned.
There’s a merchant in our 

town whose name is Dan. He 
has three stores. Biggest is a 
general-merchandise type of 
store, but it stresses things for 
the sportsman . . . everything 
from tees to tents.

He’s a big buyer and sells at 
a small margin of profit. Every 
time he runs an ad his store 
swarms with customers. Usual
ly I'm one of them.

I keep our fishing and hunt
ing gear, as well as our boating 
extras, in a small storeroom in 
our fishing shack on the lake. 
I ’ll admit the room is pretty 
well packed.

My wife has complained lust
ily and long about my buying 
too many outdoors items. My 
“excuse” has been that I have 
to keep up-to-date on the prod
ucts if I ’m going to write about 
them.

But, she found a way to put 
a stop to all his “ foolishness” 
. . .  as she calls it.

She’s a pretty clever gal, that 
woman. When I came in from 
a recent visit to Dan’s — with 
two or three of about every type 
of lure that Dan had “specialed” 
. . . there was a big sign greet
ed me over the storage room 
door. Emblazoned in huge let
ters was — “Dan’s No. 4.”

That ended it. I took the hint.

Now I tell Dan to come out to 
my place on the lake, anytime 
he runs out of anthing — and 
replenish his stock.

Anyway, if you haven’t been 
reading in this column lately, 
anything about the latest in ev
erything outdoorwise, that’s 
the reason. But chances are 
we’ll be back again as soon as 
the storm blows over — just 
like any avid angler.

Always Carry A Spare
Hookey season is with us 

again..
If you don’t know what we 

mean, then you’ve never skipped 
school to go fishin’.

Maybe we shouldn’t be giving 
the youngsters ideas. They get 
blamed for enough nowadays. 
But we'll lay you 2 to 1 Ivey 
are 10 times better behaved than 
the kids of 20, even 40 years 
ago. And they’re definitely 
smarter!

Anyway it’s not their fault 
that, when school doors open, 
fishing gets better. But it sure 
does.

However, one doesn’ t have to 
cut school to get some good 
fishing. There is plenty of time 
on week-ends. And if there’s 
fishing water close by, many an 
angler finds it possible, and 
profitable, to get in a few hours 
of early morning casting before

Hales honored
with shower

M a r t i n ' s  
SUPER STOCK-TOX

Brilliant autumn colors of 
brown and orange were used for 
all appointments when Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hale were honored 
with a miscellaneous shower 
Thursday evening, September 
29 in the Ciub Room.

Mr. Hale and the former Miss 
Dorothy Ancell were married 
September 24 at Seminole. They 
are residing at 618 E. 13th St. 
in Plains.

Special guests were h e r  
mother, Mrs. B. M. Ancell, her 
sister, Miss Pauline Ancell, and 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ancell, all of Seminole; his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hale, and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Kenneth Hale and girls, all of 
Plains.

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were presented the honorees in
cluding the hostesses’ gift of a 
beautiful brown, bedspread.

One half-gallon will make 100 
gallons of finished spray.

Sizes: Pints, Quarts, 
Vi Gallon and 

5 Gallon Cans.


